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John 3tei-:j2r had t-nle- two st>ry red or lei: varies red bull :] 1 n - :._.4l!t
£ 

ia 1333 for his general store. I he exterior features trl :,:•'? •-. rch

facade with the arches filled in, a parapet wall v;ith brac-'.etod c^rnT

end 3 braces to tie trie veneer to the building. It used to have a
3

veranda balcony- -on tha 2nd level. -John St-iir^er cH;?ii in 1335 r-^d for

a short time the building w^s occupied by *'Ii>a i^upp's ;-oda water 

factory. In 1902 £mil Lehman bought the building ?.»id iTioved in. 

3'oil Lehman was born in Nsw Orleans, co-Ding to Alnsa in 1357. 1^ 

1879'he married Anna Harry and they opened a truck and diary far~ on 

Lehman's island below town. They did a lucrative business supplyinr; 

^cissirig stea-iiboats with wood for fuel as well as milk, ice and f'r^sh 

v:-j ?lr? clcs. .13 v;--s forced to leave the island due to poor healt.v , ^o

he leased the Island to his nechaw r'red Harry and ourcha'? .;d this .:>u.?

^and iL-ovsd in. He died in August of 1902 cut it re:~ !-;:ed the rasi.ic-r.ee

of his wife until her death in!933* -
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Historical Significance:
[H Associated With the Lives of Significant Persons
Q Associated Wi\th Significant Historic Events
P Associated With Important Cultural Pattern
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